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anthrax vipjim mmsm. INCOME TAXAT ON
TEUTONS TAKE MORE TOWNS,

FOR THE BOSTON RED SOX BUT BULK ARE HALTEDJudge Slackpole Shows Amaz-

ing

Dozen Millionaires, Including Isaac N. Seligman and Clar-

enceRecovery After Family William Rockefeller, An-

swer

1 1. Kclsey Appear Be-

foreLong Hits Mark Battle, Luderus andi
Is Summoned. Charges. Mills Committee.

Russia Is Preparing to Strike at
Hooper Also Getting Circuit Drive SURE HE'LL GOT WELL 200 TALESMEN CALLLD. AGAINST PERSONAL TAX. Bulgarians and May Rush Army

Mayer Is Knocked Out Through Roumania or LandDoctor Says Danger From Penalty May Be Imprisonment Wealthy Men Resent Presentof Box Early. Force at Black Sea Ports.Swelling Is Gone and There for One Year and Fine Haphazard Methods of
AT PHILADELPHIA Is Strong Hope. of jS5,000. Making Up Lists.RED SOX KAISER IN SERBIA TO
011000021 5 The anthrax scrum supplied by thn The trIU of the millionaires, bank Hankers and financiers of New COMMAND INVADERS

PHILLIES United States Oovernment to tho doc-

tors
ers, railroad magnates and lawyers York City bavo decided to favor a

who are treating George F. charged criminally with violating tho Slato Income tax as thn new source of PETROGRAD, Oct. 13. Another striking victory has been won by2 O 0200000 - 4 Slackpole, tho seventy-year-ol- d Rlv-erhe- Shorman Law In connection with revenuo to help out government and the Russians on the southern front, in Eastern Galicia.Batteries Mayer, Hlxey and Hurns; rosier imil Thomas. Umpire lawyer In tho Isolation ward their management of tho New York. ta relievo thn pressing burden on rel
, Xlem behind tho plato. O'loughlln on bancs, Evan In tight foul line anil have the line of Austrian
t JWslor o; left foul line. y ..

of Hellrvtin Hospital, appears to have New Haven and Hartford IUIfroad ! estate. Clarence H. Kclsey, President They pierced last defenses on the Stripa
at last taken effective hold of tho begun to-d- In tho United States of tho Tltlo Ouaranteo and Trust River and stormed one of the strongest points on the Austro-Gemu- n

ROD SOX. I'HILLIliS. virulent ..su and tho patient's District Court before Judge Hunt. , Company, and Isaac N. Seligman, right flank.
R. H. PO. A. n. R. H. I'O. A. E, ultimate recovery Is expected. An In-

jection
The defendants nt tho bar wero head of tho old prlvato banking firm

Hooper, rf 2 3 2 t Stock, 3b 0 0 0 I 0 of forty cubic centimetres of William Rockefeller, Charles M. I of J. & W. Scllgntati & Co., appeared This achievement of the Russians, following their successes'? -- irted
Scott, ss 0 0 2 o Bancroft, ss I 2 3 6 I the serum at 9 o'clock this morning Pratt, Lewis Cass Lcdyard. Charles y before thn Mills ICglslatlvn yesterday on the Dvinsk front, represented a continuation of the lccent
Speaker, cl 0 I 3 0 0 I'askert, cf 1 2 3 0 0 will, It Is hoped by tno physicians, be F. Hrookor, Edward 1). Robblns, I).

Committee Investigating taxation at strong offensive movement north of the RoumanianKobtitiel, lb 0 0 I 0 0 Cravath, rf 0 0 I 0 0 sulllclont to eradicate tho poison In
Newton Harney, Robert W. Tuft, II. frontier. The posi-

tionthe Merchants' Assor.atlon, and un-

reservedly
Gilner, lb 1 I 9 0 0 Becker, rf 0 0 0 0 0 thn blood of the anthrax victim.

Heaton
Henry

Robertson,
K. Mullarg,

James
Frederick

S. Heming-
way, S. gave their support to tho

which they stormed was on a hill to the east of the village of a,

Lewis, If 1 I 0 0 0 Luderus, lb 1 2 12 2 0 At 3 o'clock this morning Mr. Hrewstor and George Macculloch Income tax proposition. on the right bank of the Stripa, thirteen miles north of Buchach.Gardner, 3b I I 2 3 0 Vt'hltted, If 0 0 2 0 0
Barry, 2b 0 1 I 0 0 Nielioff, 2b 1 I 2 2 0

Stnckpolc was given up by tho doc-

tors.

Miller.
If convicted one and all of these

While, disclaiming to speak olllclully From this base the Anstrians had prepared to strike at the Russian
Thomis, c 0 I 4 3 0 Burns, c 0 I 3 I 0 His wife, his son Philip and eminent men faces a sentence of ono for any excepting thomsclves, both left flank extending toward Pinsk. The Russian successes around Kolka
Cady, c 0 0 I 0 Mayer, p 0 0 1 0 0 his daughter, Cyrcna, were summoned year In prison and a lino of $5,000. f ntlemen have been conferring with and Chartoricsk enabled them to obtain a footing on the left bank of theto his viewsFoster, p. 0 1 I 3 0 Kixcy, p 0 1 0 1 0 bedside. His temperature was The array of counsel was as if WlUlAM leading tlnanclors and their ex-

pressed104 and his pulso was IndlntlnRUlsha-bl- e. y may bo taken as Styr, which seriously menaced their opponents.
DuRcy 0 0 0 0 0 us tho collectlvo wealth and

Totals 5 10 27 U Killifer 0 0 0 0 0 tho watchers
Ho was slowly strangling and financial power of tho defendants.

t?OCrJEFELLER the general sentiment of tho
tho

Having thus completely secured the Rovno district and the road lead-

ingnbandoncd district. Seligman told 3hope. bankingThoso who crowded at the Hlx tables into andVolhyiiia the marsh region, the RussiansAfter two or threo hours, during before tho Judge, with thulr committee that ho had talkod over occupied strong posi-

tionsdefendTotals 4 9 27 13 I which period tho life of tho patient ants, wero: R. V. Llndabury for the aiibjuct with a number of promi-

nent
along the rivers Olychka, Styr and Ikwa. itDugoy ran for Crnvath In eighth. hung by n thread, thero was u sudden MAN AND WOMAN SHOT men and that tho genorul senti-

ment
Between and 3,000KllllfiT lulled for Rlxcy In Dili. change. Mr. Slackpole showed

Rockefeller; Royall Victor Gold-thwalt- e,

was In favor of tho tax.
2,(XX) prisoners were captured by the Russians.

slgn.' 11. Doir and Eustace Sellg-ma- n, The War Office estimates that of threeSUMMARY. of renewed vigor. His tcmperaturo Kelsey has been actlvo among upward divisions of the Austrian
Klrst Hasp on Halls Off Foster, I; off Hlxey, 2. Struck Out Hy for Hrooker; W. W. Miller. WALKING IN STREET

diminished of the Chamber of Com-

merce
It characterizesercoptlbly and his pulse Henry M. Earle and John W. Dixon, inemlcrs (36,000 men) were disorganized. this success as a tac-

tical,
Foster, I. Left on Rases Hoston, !; Philadelphia, 4. Homo Runs began to throb. Within an hour aftor for Tufts Do Lanccy Nlcoll anil John and largo property owners and strategical and political victory, asserting it will compel Gen. VonHooper (2), Lurierus, Lewis. Three-Ilas- e lilt Gardner. Double Plays Fos-

ter
tho change ho was ablo to has cooperated with Mr. Seligman Insit

to Thoniiii to Hoblltzel, llnncroft to (ialner. Hit by Pitcher Stock, talk.
up and D.

Mtlburn
Lindsay,

and
for
John

Lcdyard;
D. Lindsay,

John
for
G. Seven Men HeKI YViliieve hut llmllng a volution for the tax problem Linsingen to regroup his forces on the, whole front, which will affect opera-

tionsHooper. Umpires-Klei- n, behind plate; O'Loughlln, basea; Kvaua and "Well," ho whispered, "I'm still Charles M. Pratt; Thwnas D. Thach-er- , Assassin l:cape Thrmijili that would bo fair and satisfactory. in the entire southeastern district.
niKlcr. deli. here. I think' from tho way you all Thomas Thacher, G. II. Dorr und Crnwil. The Incoinn tax plan an outlined by

looked you thought I was gone. I Homer S. Cuuunlngs, for Harney.
a Mm bankers lays stress upon two

liy llazvnum llulgvr. could sen that tho doctors had given Hrewstor and Mcllarg; John W. II. Thomas Irfi.nonte a clerk ...id u girl
' cardinal requirements, namely that It Germans and Austrians

(Special Staff Corretpondent of Tho mo up but I didn't give myself up. Crim. for Hemingway and Robertson; known as R. sc L.nionte, nelth.r of ahould be laid upon all classes, rich

Evening. World.) Possibly tt Is because of my lack of Michael Kenealy, for Edward 1). Rob-
blns,

whom w.-ul- glc an address were""' l""r' h" l,,llt ,,v,'ry lna" WOUj'' Sweep on From Belgrade
PHILADELPHIA HALL (IHOl'NDS. medical knowledge but I didn't feol and Alton II. Parker, for M.ller. shot ut J::tO o'clock this afternoon at be bearing Ids shaio of tho bunMi.

Oct 13. Tho Phillies went Into thu that my time had come. And now 1 The only defendant not present was First Avenue and One Hundred and They suggested beginning wltn in. OFFICIAL GERMAN REPORT.

fifth game against the lied Sox full LAST HALF OF FOURTH. think I will pun through." tho venerable Mr. Miller, eighty-fou- r Sixteenth Street by a man who Is be. comes of U.OOO or 11,500. Secondly BERLIN (via London) Oct. 13. The War Office communicationshould beFoster missed tho plato thrca times "I have strong hopes that wo have years old, who Is 111 at his homo In Iievcd to have made good his escape. thev held that tho tax
of confidence. At tho last mlnuto on t'ravnth, and then put over two conquered the disease," said Ur. Morristown. Seven men aro held by the police as levied upon people doing business In in regard to the Balkan campaign follows:

tho pitching assignment clean strikes. On the next tho Phllly Silver to the Evening World tho city and living outside, as well asMayer sot reporter. material witnesses, but all deny any "The resistance of the Serbians sufficientslugger fanned. Luderus i?ot one to residing here. In was to hold up
against Foster. his llklnR and smashed It ovor tho knowledge of tho shooting. upon thoso actually

The olllclal attendance was an-

nounced

right field wall for a home run. tho hoff threw out Foster at llrst. NO P, S. ENGINEER TELLS L'unounte and the girl wero walk-
ing

this way thero would bo no exodus to only slightly our forward movement. South of Belgrade the
lonpest-hl- t ball of thu scries. Whit-te- d, Rl'NS. NO 1 1 of avoidingITS, ONE ERROR, ann in ann through Ono Hun Jersey for tho. purpono

aH 20.806. swIiirIhk on tho llrst ball pitched, TWO LEFT. village of Zaleznik and the heights east of the village, on both
FIRST INNING On tho first ball popped n fly to Oardner. Nlohoff then Cady went In to catch for Hoston.

HOW SUBWAY CAVED IN dred adn Sixteenth Street, and passed taxation.
pitched, Hooper Bwuns heavily and mado his llrst hit of tho series, n t.ravath again fanned, after ge'tlng through a crowd of men at the First "Thn present burden of taxation," sides of Topeiderska, were stormed. Attacks upon Pozarevac J

clean lino drive past Han-cro- ft clean lino hIiikIo over second. Tho three balls. Luderus walked. He Avenue corner, The street was Kelsey said, "is bearing heavily on
whipped a

single. Scott also refUHOl
Phllly fans wero now RettlnR enouRh a delayed steal, hut was out, Blast in Seventh Avenue Caibed crowded at the time. Somebody tired all classes connected with real nstate, are continuing most savagely. The Pozarevac-Gradist-e Road 3f r u action to suit tho most exactlnR. On (adv to Hairv WMtto.i iif,...i ..

to wait, but In attempting a bunt tho hit and run play Ilurna slnRled fly to Speaker. NO Rl'NS. NO three shots at them, Ruth were shot the owner, thn borrower and tho ten-

ant
has been crossed in a southerly direction."

fly to l.uderuf. to rlRht, sending Nlohoff to third. NO ERRORS, NONE LEFT.
HITS, Rock to Knock Down Nip-port- s, through the body mid Limoute Real estate cannut stand uny 1

Tho
lifted

Sox
an

evidently
easy pop

had prearranged the
Hooper

hull
made

hounded
a wonderful

away from
throw,

Gard-
ner,

but Seventh Inning Hooper was thrown He Says. In addition, a wound In thn further burdens. A despatch from Vienna says Austrian and German troops are
rush on Mayer, and then struck the stand. Nlehoff

out by NlehofT on an easy grounder, left arm. They were taken to Suy-ilcnh.- "A Stain Incomn tax Is thn most
this quick heott popped out to Luderus Hun- - attacking the Serbians all along their front on the south banks of th:

smashed at the 'Irtt one as started for home, but fell on his face. cron macie a great Robert Ridgway, engineer of sub-wa- y Hospital. way of reaching thn greatest
Speaker andstop threw
huil tho others. HIh was a sharp In the

the
mean

ball,
time

but
(iardner
made u wild

had
peg
re-

trieved out Speaker. NO Rl'NS, NO HITS. construction for the public Ser- - hiollior wis shot and number and represents the most ex-

act
Danube and Save Rivers and the east side of the Drina. The invaders

grounder, stopped by Luderus and to tho plate, Nlehoff scoring and NO
Foster

ERRORS,
broke,

NONE
down

LEFT. vico Commission was recalled to the killed on tin six it in ll.irb in in; May Justice. control the hills overlooking all the river crossings
Huiic-toft-

, foru'ng out Hums taking second, tho error being Nlelioft's smash 23, 1111. No arrests wire mado in "It would bn a gront mlstnko to ex-

emptthrown to and throw htm out at first. Hums stand at this afternoon's session ofwithout hesitat-
ing,

charged against Oardner. Hlxey was that case. the modoriitu Income. ThnHooper HotiliUel, out slow bounder that Oardner popped out to Foster. Hlxey, In re-
sponseon a Coroner Fclnberg's

slummed at tho first one and threw to llrst. TWO IIUNH. TllltEE to loud cheers, drovn a single Inquest into the J 1,000 exemption In thn fodural tax

it Into left. Hoblltzel then HITS. (INK EilllUlt. ONE LEFT. Into left. Stock tiled to Hooper NO Seventh Aveuun subway disaster of was a great mistake. I think a Statu Serbians Claim a Checkfouleo. Rl'N.S, ONE HIT. NO ERRORS. Sept. Z'i, In which eight AVIATOR IN AIR STUNTS' balls, but Spcakor, a'teinpt-In- g FIFTH INN1NO Foster slnRled to persons were Incomn tax sliould begin on Incomes
took two left on the second ball pitched. Hooper ONE LEFT. killed and nearly ion Injured when

a stolen base, was out on a
wn-- s hit on the arm bv n wild pltrh EIGHTH INNING (ialner lieat .,t lllG ntrOOt ddkltlH ullut,ii.

luw us U.000. of the Bulgarian Invaders
beautiful throw from Hums to Ban-

croft.
sending him to first, Foster moving up a slow hit to Stock. The decision at Assistant District

OVER LOWER MANHATTAN "First, you need thn revenue and,

NO Rl'NS, ONE HIT, NO to .second. After making one failure llrst was close. Lewis smashed a Attorney Follntto second, you should Interest the great-

est
ATHENS (vln London), Oct. 13 Premier Hrltano of Roumania Is said

NONE LEFT. at a bunt Scott lined nut to Whltted. home run Into center field bleaehei", questioned Mr. Rldgwey. number In operation of state Thn Serbians y ropulsed a n to bavo given hi pledgo that IVou-man- laERRORS. holding both runners at the Ing. scoring (J. nner ahead of lilm and t.e- - Q. What Is your opinion of what olllee government through payment of to takn their positions will Join hands withthe llrst one Insldo the Wlil'k'M s ,n dnWlltiiUll I

hits
attempt the Quad-rupl- opitched (iardnerIng filedFoster Speaker died on an easy roller that up game, to happened when thu accident occurred?

for Stock. He then hit Stock In tho Hlxey threw to llrst, Foster taking I'askert. Haneroft threw out llarrv. (.ml M seli iiis nf SmiUi Ili'iMiklyn some tax. south of Kaltohar, on tho railroad be-

tween
Ententn nt a later date.A. think the

will' a close pitched ball. third and Hooper serond. (ialner lifted Caddv tiled to I'askert. TWO Rl'NS. I accident was cause.! enjoje.l i fn e show 'Ins aflei iinnii "It should teach thost who nnk-- s Nlsh nnd Prochovo. It la believed that the Hucharostribs
of the old army game. Haneroft an easy pop lly to NlehofT for the third TWO HITS, NO ERRORS, NONE by the blasting In the east side of the whi II John I loiiK iiJoz, ,i SiM' s ,ii.i- - their munc) hotu as well ur thoie I1NDON. Oct. 13. -- Hutg.irln, has Government will permit the passageout. NO Ill'NH. ONE LEFT. cut. There wero three holesNO tln-i-HIT,

took a hard slam ut tho ball and TWO LEFT. Scott tossed out Hmeroft, making which were very Close together. tor. net formed a v.uh'f. of stunts who autually live here. If tney io declared wviOii Serbia, says a Cen-

tral
of allied troops from Salonlca, oven

drove it into left for a clean single, (iardner stopped a hot one from a beantirul stop. i'askert Hind to caused tho damage, 1 think;
They
the.r over the R,i and the lower East their business hero, sotuu way should News despatch from Parln though she does not enter tho war nt

Stock pulling up at second. Puskcrt Stock's bat, but threw low to (Ialner, Gnlner. I'ravath walked. Dugey ran
close River in a Hli i.oi nion.,.l,lne. Domen- - bo founu io coiuci irom uiem. men Russia Is to strike at tho Hulgnrs, this time. Roumania has long: vlowejand the

bunt bounding past who also made a pretty play, retlrln-- r for Cravath. Luderus was hit by a spacing character of Jo, k" pt to in nil uir levels and fro thero would not be such an exndnuu tho Trauslyvanla section ofof atock Is mili Atutrla.but tho exact point asent a crazy the runner. Haneroft ball. Foster throw thn rock and thelined a clean pitched out position of l ho ,(iuentl w m lost to view when Uv him beon feared,"
Poster und beat It out for a clean single over short. I'askert lifted a Whltted at first. NO Rl'NS, NO seams in it. The rock Hew out with sun was obscured by clouds. to Jersey as tary Becrot i Hungary with covetous eyes, and R

high fly to Speaker. Haneroft was HITS. NO ERRORS. TWO LEFT. great force- whun (lie blast was Hied, lie left lit Hilglitou Iti'.u li Mo'or-ilrom- e "Tht most urgent necessity In tho Russiun troops may bn landed from,"'''' have beon promised her If the
(Contlmtod on Sporting Pane.) again out

'
stealing. Thomas to Scott. NINTH INNING Foster struck ut J.SO u'.'loi It. flew aeioss tax question Just at pleural," said transports on thu (Hack Sea at Varna allies aro victorious,' ' ' N K,lOIW- out. Hooper lilt a home run. the mass acting as a pruJccHle. It llrooklvn l i ii.n esi nil Hi', and lin Heligiii.ui. "is abolition "f tho per-

sonal
N ( ) N I L E FT." Scott out, Haneroft to Luderus swept uway the posts siippuilniR the heudc out Ih. II,,. prom .i.iiiii. was to which is

or liurgas. Inn this Is regarded as a "PARIS, Oct, IS. Serbia's littlety tax, making
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SIXTH IN'.NIN'f, Haneroft threw Speaker struck nut ONE lll'N dfcklng. Large pieces f this rock circle tin' StaltK or Ll.ic y. pass an-

ile

propel hazardous task, especiallj since Tur-
key

army la In peril y. Fighting
Atcii:ill PuliU"

Park llow. N. V.
H'Jil

City. out Lewis (iardner popped a lilgli ONE HIT NO ERRORS woro found 40 feet from the heading i' and uvei 1'ie II u.il.Un ui'il good eitizuis bars." has seiii addition troops into continues along the Drlna, Save and
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Crn. ll to Hums After making a pretty Nielioff struck out. wlni u uie lil.iHinu- - iuuii iu,if-- .

i Hi idles and nil around tin "A gie.u fctep foiward would be Tliraq for Just such a move, Danube Rivers, where the Qcnnaala
e.i Jkacii mown uU. fulfil stop Haneroft threw wildly to llrst, Hui-n- uitt to (Inner, unassisted. sweeping away of tho.ie posts lefi a Wi'u'wo ih Towc. Su fir as ,,lser-.va- t an income tax Imposed by tho State, Tliorfi.CiJnhiiV. lor hit. Check room lot bti. allowing lUrry to tako second. Cady Killifer batted for Risuy and was wide span of uuaupporicu dccu'liu Ion k.ived. i.uivcwi, lie took no Is ground for tho belief that nlllea aro advancing steadily utter
UJtSs icw.-- 4't . . 0Uw Scott to Gainer. NO IIUNH. md Ui roadway cam down. Iciuiacca uvee thu tovia ut Manhattan, (Continued on Ueoond Page.) th attack will b through Roumania, the direction of Kaiaor yfiVMrn, vfbo


